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MYROSLAV SHKANDRIJ

The Jewish Voice in Ukrainian Literature

Jews have contributed to ukrainian literafure over several genera-
tions, but the Jewish voice - one that expresses explicitly Jewish con_
cerns and articulates the problems of a Jewish-ukrainian iientity _ canperhaps be best viewed through the work of three individuals: Hrytsko
Kernerenko, Leonid pervomaisky and Moisei Fishbein. An examination oftheir work outlines the evolution that this voice and identity have under_
gone in the 20th century and suggests a spectrum ofresponses to the pre-
dicaments faced by Jewish Ukrainian writers.

Hrytsko Kernerenko

Kernerenko (Grigorii, Hryhoriy, or Hirsch Kerner) appears to have
been the first Jewish author to write in uk uiniun. H" ,.pr"iint, th. g"n_
eration of Jewish intellectuals who in the lggOs met their ukrainian coun-
terparts "at the crossroads," to use the title of Ivan Franko's novel, perek_
hresni stezhky (1900), and opened a dialogue with them. This was a pio-
neering group of Jewish intellectuals who began to assume a Ukrainian
iglentitr, express pro-ukrainian positions ano prepared the Jewish-
Ukrainian rapprochement that resulted in the declaration of Jewish auton_
omy by the Ukrainian National Republic (UNR) n lgt7.

Born in 1863 into an affluent family in Hulyay-pole, Kernerenko
completed his post-secondary education in Munich, traveled throughout
Italy and Austria in 1883 and then retumed to help manage the amil-y es_
tate, which included an agricurtural machinery factory, I tquo, plant, a
large store and 500 hectares of land leased to derman colonisis. A ukrai_
nophile with a large library, he began publishing in the lggOs in ukrayin-
ska khata (ukrainian Home), Hromaiska dumia (community ttrougtrt;,
Rada (council), skladka: almanakh (collection: an Almanac) and Lit-
eraturno-Naukovyi ttiyjryk (Literary-scientific Herald), the most impor-
!a11-u!rainian periodical of its day, which began appearing in Lviv in
1898. Four books of poetry appeared - NevetyihtEilt*"yt"noriv Hryt_
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ska Kernerenka (A Small collection of works by tlrytsko Kernerenko,

1890), Shchetynnykiiii*tit' r82\' V.dosuzhvi chas (n'p''1896)' and

Menty nadkhnenny" iM;;s of inspiration' 1910) - and one story'

pravdyva *o,*o $i"^;;oil;"rsit6 ;a 18e0)' + tl?.:l-lt"d 
"Khto

pravdy vkryvaye - t;; gohi;uvt' abo Lyubov syloyune vizmesh" (God

punishes whoever to*"ut' the 
-truth' 

o' iout cannot be forced)' which

deals with.onr""p"ln-'-o tf'" *V inthe reign of Nicholas.I',was banned

bv the censors u""u*. or its aepiction of cJrrupt administrators and ap-

;ll;; ffi;; conditions, particularlv. for women inmates"

Kemerenko;ililileared in the leading anthologies: Franko's

Akordy. Antolohiya ;l;;;"i;yi 
^lirytrv .vid 

Smerty- Shevchenka (Accords'

Anthology of Uk #i;lyri;i fto* S-trevctrento's Death, 1903); Oleksa

Kovalenko, 
" 

ut royffir iektomator. Rozvaha (The ukrainian Declaimer:

An Entertainment, tids'*i lgirgl *a ukrayinska ryza. lyachna 
an'

tolohiya(Ukrainian Mu'* e fo"tty Anthology' 1908); and Bohdan Lep-

kvi's two-volume Struny' Annlo.hiya ytc'al'iist'91'i Po:1yi uid naydav-

;i;;r;;;; rv"lJ'tin-'iasiv (strings' An Anthologv of ukrainian Poetry

from the Earliest t"'6;t*p-ury fi-" ' 1922)' He also published trans-

lations of Heine, si"i"r"-x.ichem and'Semen Nadson. From 1900, he

conducted u.o,,"'pot'J"nce with Franko' with whom he discussed Jewish

writers and who rr"rpiJ-Ui-tt ,o publish in'Literaturno-naukovyi vistnyk' the

leadingUkrainianffid;-"lof its day'between 1904 and 1908'

MuchofKernerenko,spoetryisabouttheuniversalthemesoflove
and ronelinerr, u.rtil.'u"tr" p"trirrr"j- civic poetry dealing withukraine and

the importanc" or irr.;;;i, 4 fhis 
patriotiJ verse, such as his "I znov

na Vkrayini" (On"t-"io* in Ukraine)o was little known'2 In this poem'

Kernerenko'rUft'ui*i'describedintermsofthePromisedLandthat
overflows *itt *tt unJnon"y. He is ecstatic to return to this "holy'' and

*sacred" land that is so dear to him'
puuro Hrufou-rtv *u, under the mistaken impression that Kerner-

enko subscriu"o toiir.lCIul of ,.urt for art's sake" and attacked Kerner-

enko for asocial writing in an 9s^sll 
entitled "Deshcho pro tvorchist po-

etychnu" (On Poetic Creativity' IE96)'-

%ky_Shtern, ..The construction of an Improbable lden-

titv: The Case of l{ryt''to'fJ*t"nko'- Ab imPerio' 1 (2005)' p'212'
' z It was p"bt;;;;- iitirotu*o-Niukovvi iistnyk, no' 12 (1900)' pp'
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The Jewish voice in ukrainian Literature

From lg00,.Kernerenko began writing on expricitly Jewish themesand expressing Zionist sentiments. et trri, time he transutiana published anumber of Semen Fryg'l poems. In Frug, who wrote in Russian and yid_
dish, he found a kindred spirit - a wri"ter who arso came from southem(lkraine, and one who thought of himself as the first Jewish voice in Russianpoetry, just as Kemerenko saw himself as the frst in ukrainian. But it wasFrug's zionist enthusiasm that no doubt exerted the stongeri utt u.tion.

Kemerenko's transrations of Frug's poems we"re sometimes ren-dered into ukrainian_ in a way that their l.*iri, .ont.nt furr"J *itt out no_tice. 
_For example, the critic yohanan pefrovsky-shte; has pointed outthat Kernerenko modified the last lines of ,,Dlr. t oikil; ii; Troikas)..The original contains_ the image of three horses, a reference to three Judaicterms that stand for'tepentance, prayer and charity." These are nanslatedas "faith, hope and endurance": in tttit way, an idaptation is made to achristian context, while any rerigious references become armost impercep_tible. "N^ovyi rik" (New year), another ftanslation fr"* f*g, 

""ntains 
theglgg of a harp hung on a tree, a reference to the psarm .,on the Rivers ofBabylon."s It is a lament over the loss of zion and,a reminder to Jews toremain focused on rheir riberation from bondag".r ihi;--fi; of Biblical

ip3g:wrus w-idely.used in Ukrainian poetry at the time, and served tolink the fates of the Jewish aad ul.,ainiun propt.r. As a resurt, these Bibli-cal references were generally read as an expression of universar sorrowover national oppression.
Kernerenko's importance within ukrainian riterature stems fromthe fact that he was the first to clearly raise the issue of Jewish- ukrainianidentity. In his "Ne ridnyl syn" (Not u Nutir," Son, 1g0g), heportrays him-

9.e-lf-as 
an orphan, who-l^rag been adopted by his stepmother, ukraine. Hislife has been one of suffering because of the mockery he has endured. Al-though he loves his stepmother dearly, he feers that he must pu.t rro- t rr.It is not clear whether she has been unrvilling, or is sirqply unable to shieldthis child of a different faith from insults:

Proshchuy, Ukrayino moya -
Tebe ya kynut mushu;
Khocha za tebe yab oddav
Zhyttyaivolyuidushu!

Farewell, my Ukraine,
I must leave you,
Although for you I would give
Life and freedom and soul.

a The kanslation appeared n Literaturno_Naukovyi Vistnyk, no. 37(1907), np. 495-49e.
'"Novvi ri|*,, Literaturno_Naukovyi yistnyk,no. 4l (190g), p. lg7.u fetrovsty-3htern, pp. 222-223.

7l
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But I am onlY Your stePson

UnfortunatelY' I know this well'

Among Your other children

I do not live, but suffer'

I can no longer bear

That mockerY to excess

Because I and Your sons

Have different faiths'

You, mY Ukraine
I will love all mY life:

Because although mY stePmother'

You are,after all, mY mother'

The Jewish Voice in
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Ale ya pasynok tobi,

Na zhal, tse dobre znap'
i p-*ittt O*ttYttr {ileYi 

tvoYikh

Ya ne zhYvu - strazhdaYu'

Ne syla znestY vzhe meni

Hlumin tYkh Ponad miru

Zate,shcho Ya i tvoYi sYnY

Ne odnu mayem viru'

Tebe zh, UkraYino moya'

Ya budu vik kokhatY:

Bo ty khoch machukha meni'

A, vse zhtY meni - matY!

Published in 1908,7 the poem Pl?.t""tt 
in a memorable and moving

way the situation "r 
i"*, *no *ud fike to see their ukrainianness ac-

cepted, but who ,"n"-*f i tf'" obstacles to the development of a Jewish-

ilL-ui"i* identity are perhaps insurmountable'

"Monopoliya"tail;;e"ry' 1902)' another poem by Kemtrenko on

a civic theme, *u' pdttO Uy ftunto 9l tht first'page of Li-teraturno-

Naukovyi Vistnvk'6lii""it *itft itre protriUition against {"yt t:1ttT^:'t:::

hol. They had originaffi""i*a trrir ri_ght from Polish kings in prevrous

centuries. It was t.o#trt"* tn"* il 188t; the wake of the pogroms of

1881_18g3, o' Nrniii*"* r* tsar's Minister of the Interiorn who

blamed Jews for tf" lnioftit disturbances' U*itn"A them from villages' and

introducedastatemonopolyonalcoholproduction.Thepoet.takesanin-
teresting position. g, ,i.rl, the point tnur tn. stereotype of the Jewish

innkeeper no to"g"ti; *y uuriii-q" 9J tnut therefore no one has the

risht to insult a l'* #ii tJ*o'o 'iy't'oi'or 
innkeeper' The prohibition'

in-other words, t* ,""r"ro"J in ota*ing tJkrainians and Jews closer to-

sether by removing;;;;J. inor aiuid.J trt".. Aware of views within

6oth communities, *'e foet is able to 
"*ptttt 

tYtputfw for both sides and

to provide u p",'p""iiut thut r*ttends the divide:

I ktrto poviryv by' shchob ottake pryishlos'

iiirt" p*ttyi-Ji t'u"t znivechyvsya do shchentu:

Shcho panstvo za shynky lenel 
uzhe vzialos'

N. iirtv za shynky - vzyalos i za protsenty!

ffinRada,6(1908);alsoAbimperio,no.1(2005),p.24|.
, Literaturno-Naukovyi vistnyk, ro. 18, (1902),p' 5'
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And who would have thoushtthat.such a thing would come to pass,That the lords would gro*"ro tbeble,
That they would needto take
Not j ust tavern_keeping, il-"11":iljiljT:1Tji

3-199vtl vse, yak ye, dobro svoye pany!
Vidkryly vi1!e{vt, p.yismy nafomich banky ...I te ne pomohlos: i zemiyu,i ,fr"*nu_propyly chysto u." p_y tu'pofuplnLl<y.

They drank everything, their whole inheritance!
They took loans, the l-unt . .urn" to their help ...That did not save them: the tuoA, *rri, nne liut ,They drank it all, the lords and lesser lords.

A krov v nYhjj prosta _ vony_zh taky pany,
Ne to shcho tj Zhydy _ur"ruitni. 

-- '-'
Odezha-chysh I n{,t, , furnpuo_y shtany,
Na kurtkakh hudzyky I y"ru fifvrf.iti Otyut tyt

Their blood is not common _ they are, after all, gen$,Unlike those universal Jews.
Their clothes are clean, with shipes down the sides,with buttons on their jackets and such uriliuo, *.iurrr

I chysta krov taka povynna biduvat!
! Znya v shynkl sr{rt i hroshirzahibaye ...I zveleno v Zhydiv shynt"rrtuo ffi;;;
r posadyt paniv _ vony khayi zapravlyayuu

And that such blue blood should go poor!
While the Jew sits in the tavernloarding money ...And so itrvas decided to take tavem-keJpinf uiuay.rrom r"*,And put the lords in their place, tet them mai"r"i,^."'..

Chy-pravlyat tam vony sami, chy mozhe pyut,
To dilo ne pro nas, to wemyachico pokazhe ...
?!:-t! horitky vzhe Zhydy n. *oi"*
I Zhydovi..sh5mkar,, nitito teper ni-Gn"t

Are they managingit, or drinking it themselves,
That's not our business, time wilT teil.
However, Jews are.no longer seiling liquor,
And no one c:!11 call a Jew ..tau.__f""p"r,,'again!

iJ^_eir_ 
tn hi1 day, Kernerenko,s exploration o_f a hybrid or hyphenatedrdentrty was rreated with sympathy bV Mykyta Sfr"p"i,."i*j.Khrystia al_
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chevska.e RecentlS his identity has been given a new but entirely fanciful
interpretation by David Markish, whose Russian-language novel Poliush-
ko-pole (1991) porhays Kernerenko as a supporter of Nestor Makhno's
anarchist movement. In Markish's interpretation, Makhno is not a criminal
or an anti-Semite, but a man with egalitarian ideals who tried, with the as-
sistance of Jews like Liova Zadov, his chief of counter-intelligence, to
unite Ukrainians and Jews. The novel porhays Kemerenko as supporting
the revolution financially and writings songs in its praise, although there is
no historical evidence to support such a depiction.

Petrovsky-Shtern has emphasized the fact that the choice of
Ukrainian as a literary medium was in itself a strong statement - anti-
colonial, pioneering and visionary. Knowing that it predestined him to a
marginal status within the empire, the poet nonetheless chose this language
and used it to fashion a Jewish-Ukrainian identity. Kernerenko's attitude
toward the language went against all received imperial Russian opinion: the
poet sees the language as a universal medium of great sophistication, and as

one that is open to other, "small" nations - such as the Jews - because it
is saturated in the discourse of national self-determination.r0 This sentiment
clearly brings him close to the views of Jabotinsky and other Jewish intel-
lectuals, who in the early 20ft century were then aligning themselves with
the Ukrainian national movement. Kemerenko, according to Petrovsky-
Shtem, "was among the first, if not the first, to discover that the Ukrainian
language suits Jewish political, social, and cultural concerns."rr

The critic has "hardly any doubt that he was the first to move to-
ward a Ukrainian-Jewish literary identity. By doing this, Kernerenko un-
derscored similarities between the national agendas of the Jews and
Ukrainians. He seems to have elevated the Ukrainian language, making it
into a medium suitable for the expression of national concems of non-
Ukrainians. [...] Not only did Kemerenko's verse surpass the obstacles of
mutual Ukrainian-Jewish animosity but it also created a language of cul-
fu ral rapprochement. " 1 2

n Petrovsky-Shtern, pp. 230 -232.
to Petrovsky-Shtern, p.237 .

tt lbid. , p. 236.
tt Ibid. , p. 237 .
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Leonid PervornqicL.,rvornaisky

ishrererenc"'ai'"poJ*" jffiTBl1'"Jj3ll"l;sory'n".il;;;;rH:
_ 

rz-ro verslon and subsequent republica_
13-_-=---

J, p. 2lg. 
Leonid Pervomaisky, Tvory v semy bmakh_ ,,tr _)/ v setftl tomakh (Kyiv: Dnipro, t 9g5), vol.ro 

Ibid. , p. 222.
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tions: the all-powerful Hebrew God became "nature"; religion became phi-

i"r"p"-Vt the'Reb Uecame a good mant Th. e impact of these-changes here'

and in other works, was to d"ownplay the importan::. "{$t 
Jewish context

for an understanding of the main protagonist's ldentlty"-

The heavily a,rtoUiogaphicaistory "U paliturni". (In the Book-

bindery, 19g) Aescribes G i*tfot-ationof younSfaiv-el' who works in

the traditional lewiJ taOL of bookbinder' into a e"t:ltt-ft' Jews and

Ukrainians *ort togJn;r in the enterprise and arcradicalized each in their

own way. Faivel joins a golshevik 
".il 

*d has to leave town. The ulaain-

ian panko discovers shevchenko's verse, which he then carries with him

everywhere. MobilizeJ by the tsarist army' h9 is eventually shot for

rpr"iOf"g tevolution:Jf .ugitution 
at the front: "he read Shevchenko and

ottt.t UoJrc to soldiers."r6
Events*eui.*"athrougbtheeyesofthenarrator,whowasa

young boy at the time. ie loves-to read, and develops a friendship with

Panko. However, *n"" tr'. latter is drafted, his place is taken by the super-

visor Andriy and ttre ruffian Manka, a bully and bgoLyho can be violent

when drunk. The latter makes the young nanator's life a misery at work

*Jpt"*"s tim from reading at night' Since the tt? 1ll-tTt 
to be auto-

biographical, most ,"u4"" u'-"'*'ihat the young narraio: is Jewish' In-

deed, the original version of the te*t, *Liitt aipeared in Molodniak,tl

makes this autobiodd; element explicit, and reveals-the author's deep

"o*t"tion 
both to tris fewish background and to book culture'

The story J;#;t a broid spectrum of Jewish-ukrainian rela-

tions. Panko is a runaway from a poor village' *":h as the narrator is a

nrnaway from a frut.ntf schoolmistess: theyleam from one another's ex-

perience and become 
"rii"r. 

Manka, on the other hand, is a narrow-minded,

insensitive villain, ;;;;t assimiiated the authoritarian behavior around

him. Treated badly;t * st'pervisor fudtiy' a distant relative' he in turn

mistreats his underlinls. Although news of ihe revolution seems to change

everyone,s mood il?h" betterlholding out the promise of a new social

solidarity, tn ,ontiiutJ pittt*t of &unkenness' indiscipline and vio-

lence in society ,"g;;r'ti"t the revolution will be a mixed blessing.

%sonofbotheditions,see..obzordokumentalnykhistoch-
nikov po istorii eweis'iJi'iilr;*ry v fondakh arkhivokhranilishch Kieva,"

www.i ewish-heritage.orglsea6'htm" " " "-'i;i;;;; skyi rvory, vot. 3, p. 247 .

tt p"*o-uirti, ;u p"ii**i,;'Molodniak'no' 4 (1928)' pp' 71-80'
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uo'*ffi"# the most important works-for an understanding of per-

'yv q"i, i,,:#X ::,t:#,:J#"1:yg.[i#' r oli1r is his rongstory he tito*" rre point of view * t;]-n:'l''t Here, as inthe;;;:
on the reader ofun*",t"ng.;;;f ff fl"1;ft 

,ffi ,5i1{"t:t{:i}1,':"?,F,i*r."fiJ
grotesque. kr this story pervomaiskv 

Kes any cruelty or fanaticism 
"*;:apgs from rhe stilinjatrn-oJ#;;irfT".vt," bov, Ierukhym, who es-

iiffi:,!*"i;Ti'r::il;d#11fJ":!fl l,:':,#:"Jl*ffim:
'Ct+;;*::f LTsifx'?',#T#!:lt",T;nril;.##"-x:
:.:lg"ll, degenerate 

"iJ;;.if;'ho*o 
"the implacabt" re[oua]r-"- Iorher rews ni* 

T"g.*J, C*,"?""C,i,, ,I,jff jJr"iffi:,::it;ll
f#til;d::{"; t**r* #;i*,s.', o#' r;i,t,,,,n g rerukplacing his hand on his ,h;;ii;r, *#{.#:s^:1tl: Td friendty *ir,-ui'i,

iiif"IiHil,':f 9'?t"'*iil*'\:llT*#Hi'-;;I',:H;X
mim,accomp-^{T"#,1fl :*:ilH'"}ld;i"fi:f:l"ystheora

The storv shows ,fr"i-.ilr.rfri

i#.1',""i::m,ni*lrf #":,?.rF:iTiffi :l;.lffi'tri"Hl
mildoryounsp.opr"_rircJ..,il,il;;',i:'?.il'j::T,ilrJFtedinrhe

;::ii;?T,#frT',"J?.H:,1;i-;ffi "J#T::"#,fi ,?i,,:ltt;:
;^u1t."1..""n';#i,.fi;,f$fi f,,H.,li*t'.lyH^#ersignin-less to do with poiitl"r than with ,r,, n,o'.,iT1]oifns.the Komsomor has
j: tr::tr,-d into a un"iri*l;ili'"f j|m the village or sman rown
the-difficulties of this tansition to a new ':l}*l 
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It was also p
and no. ,,{r2rl),00. ,,lLto"d 

in the journal Molodniak, no. | (1927),p, p. I l_35,

"*rtif-ZZ;:ffiy' 
Zemtva obitovana (Kharkiv: Derzhavne Vydavnytstvo

"" Ibid., pp. 105_106.
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through in his.play "Komsomoltsi" (Komsomol Youth)' which was pub-

lished inHart."
At the end of the decade, as a ruthless and deadly-serious spirit

made itself felt in literature, Pervomaisky's communist heroes and hero-

irr.. t"gu" to make brave, uncompromising speeches' as. in the verse play

weviaolmi saldaty: Trahema (unknown soldiers: Tragic Drama' 1930)'

This is the most controversial pu't of t"*omaisky's oeuwe,-and least dis-

cussed - if that is not a contradiction in terms. It is avoided in many sur-

veys of his achievement. Like most Soviet-ukrainian authors, he moved

ffi fro- an emphasis on the possibility of human understanding at this

time.
His..Trypilskatrahediya''(TrypillianTragedy,lg2g)describesthe

death of a Komsomol detachment from Kyiv in July 1919, in atattle with

ai"ny,, army. zeleny's forces are generally known as "the.Greens," or

p"uru", 
""*c"hists 

drawn from the countryside, but in reality they are sup-

;;;;^ of the I-INR. The list of names makes it clear that the majority of

kom.orrrol youth are of Jewish background: Liuba Aronova, Betia Palei,

Ot"nuBirk,Orlykova,Zaverut'ha,Burshtein,Polonskyi'sheinin'Myk-
hailo Ratmansky, Oymerets. Ratmansky was a well-known leader of Kom-

somol troops. ihis-singling out of Jews for special honors disappeared

aorn p"*omaisky's latlr w:ork. In lg2g,however, such a gesture, coming

during an attempt to assert a ..stalinist,' hard line, was bound to rekindle

*iugirrir.s and stir conflict between Ulaainians and Jews. The poem is a

Bolshevik call to arms. It recognizes the presence of lawlessness and gra-

tuitous violence within its ownianks, but ascribes these to Ukrainian peas-

ants and former nationalists. Some of the Red Army soldiers used to be

frgtt"rrwithHryhoriev,andhaveonlyrecentlycomeovertotheSoviet
side. These men are described as undisciplined, drunken- and "hardened

through thieving and rape."22 Moreover, Pervomaisky characterizes the

countryside as entirely anti-Bolshevik:

Obdurene selo bucho krychalo slavu

Obdurene selo, tY Yshlo, zelen€,^l

I tilky krov chervonu ronYt den"23
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Pervomaisky, "Kommoltsi," Hart,no. 5 (1930), pp' 55-106'

pervomaisky, poezii, 1924-1935 (Kyiv: Derzhavne vydavnytstvo

1947), p.72.
Ibid., p.77 .
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The duped village loudly cried .,glory,,

*::*1.:tigo,r"" *"1, ** *" o"o..And only the blo.oi,was reo, teft by the day.

+^_ .. 4long with Bagritsky,s ..Duma
renanthorosii"Junnris1i,!*n"it,#;r,"#":ff 

:H",,*::"#,ff illtIIe to 
T,i:THi'$::.go ri"-,r,"i,ile was rarery republished.

l[::il1'H,1#;#ifr";F:i,ffi 
maiskvwaso'i*l""theatmos-

poemrike,.ru,,ur,T9,l3''1"1^*l*d'+jj!-3i:ffi""1':iruU: jif ?
.lt'"*#;fi :"J".J;il'i;i?il:T:"ru:11r1.'.."s*tiJp".,onuhu,

ff :ffi fl1;'$,f :,;F;ff :i,ffi ff fi ',,fill,*:,lfi 
".ffi ,U',*=:

Nenavydzhu v sobi stare
Vid davnikh Oniv hanb/y nevoti
Shcho vmerry musyr i ii;;.r;"

I hate the old in me

i;"f#::11 j:n :T*ve in capti vi tvnas to die and will die.

^ In rg34' he pubrished his cotection zbro.ya..rnthe poem ..Lettertrom Kyiv" (1933) 

-T:-'":.*.;ra";",;"-"r,0".^ himsetf a member of
ii!?'#i;":;:,%fl::r:or,1"..*loiri.",?rd*it..-i"i"'heraughs
f1, *:*'*"'trf i'i#i,,* ffi J?'*#:i;s* ;, ffi :; J ["#:

Ya ne boyusya skradnoho nevidkradnoh o zhyttya.Ya ne boyusya nudnoho rrruuvurion o vyttya.
U mene odna doroha. Meni nema voroftya.Ya tverdo znaw,shcho khochu, y,'rouyvshy, _ robryu do putt ya.zsI am not afraid ofcomprex underayabre lifeI am not afraid of boriig rrog-rike howring

i*::,"#".j:i1:,rl:re is no turning backI know firmry what i*;;;;Hil'fffi1, 
oo it purposerury.

-
_

Z+ rr

,- rDrd. , p. 205.
25 

Ibid. ,p 2zs
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These uncompromising words of the Cheka-identified poet were

written during the worst years of the requisitioning and famine. He tums to

his enemies and detractors:

I choho vy na mene dyvytes z vashykh petlyurivskyhtr nir?

My proydemo nashu dorohu vsim pidstupam naperekir'

And *hy do you look at me from your Petlyurite nests?

We will travel our road in spite of all deceptions

Ya znap vashu pryrodu - v mlosnyi khutorskyi nochi

Vas vystruhaly stolypintsi z kurkulkamy na pechi.

I know your nature - in the feeble khutir nights
You have been fashioned in warmth by Stolypinites with

their rich peasants

A potim vy vyrostaly y vertaly v svyi temnyi kut,

zakrnchyvshy komercheske ta ahrovetinsytut.

And later you grew up and returned to your dark corner

Having completed commercial and agroveterinary institutes

A potim vy pid Trypillyam vbyvaly moyikh brativ ...
Ta my taky nadavaly vam povnu pelku chortiv!

And then by Trypillia you killed my brothers ...
But we filled your gut fulI of devils anyway!

My znayem. Choho my khochemo. Osnazivskyi nash zahim.

Ya v nomu soldat vid poeziyi. Zvychayinisinkyi ryadovyi.'"

We know. What we want' We are an Osnaz detachment.

I am a soldier of poetry in it' An ordinary private.

The poem, which is dated March 1933, appeus to represent his

complete support for the party campaigns then under way, and to tolerate

no resistance. In the same cycle, another poem, "Syn partiyi" (1933), de-

scribes the role of the party:

pidnyaty tsilynu i rozoraty mezhi

i znyshchyty dykunski pochuttYa -
zhadobu vlasnosti, zhadobu nahromadzhen,

zhadobu: dayi! Meni! Moye! Ne smiy! -
zhadobu zhyly za ral<hunok inshykh,

tu Ibid., pp. 223-224.
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na spyni inshykhl _ zhyly u bahni
odvichnoho idiotyz*u r.tyshch,
rozyednanykh zhadoboyu 

-bahats 
tva . . .27

*T 
Fr virgin lands and plough over the boundariesand destroy savage sentiments _

the thirst for possessions. th1 thirst for accumulation,the thirst: give! Me! Mine! Don,t dare! _
the thirst to live at another,s account,
on the backs of others! _ to live in the morassof eternal rural idiocv.
divided by the thirst for riches ...

,,:1l,li';fi ,'*:,fl;':1;,l,TiH.lffi'"lr;:3::1ilfri""H.?Jl
indirecttv the viorent t"q.riritionin! anl. o"rro.tiJn r#;;;"*panied it)can' therefore' more easiiy u":urti?"Jl, u progr"ssive act. The worrd issimplistically divided i11" t*o'ffi;,*T worrds, two crasses, rwo ele_ments - / water and fire! Fire and *ilJr a storm! :i;;"-;;ry 

srruggrefor life, / for bread, !r rfr" ;il.ff'fre vjlla-e9 ,"pr"."nlr-ihe savageand the stupid [tupe] desire fo, o*rr.rrtii, wtricfr.frur;";;;; way deeply
#::Jliffi*:?Hi:1,$:,8t"'";;;1il: a sharp pi,." oi,roapner into a

In "Storvtsva' (capital 1934), another poem in the corectionZbroya, the poeionce-more insists thai'ttrose who died in the Revorutionhave seated the fate 
1f 

,q;n"tfi. ?rd;" povorotu z mohyt!,, There isno return from the e1,1ve1!)30 Although n. *1, bo-* il 190g, making him
il:?rffi;f fJnr*:Revorution 

#ot' out, and onrv prtriJ-"o his nrst

Ya borovsya za tebepisnyamy, vohnem i bahnetom,V bitshovytstyth zahonj<h l;rr;;;i upertosti tavy!3|
t fo.thJ for-you with songs, fire and bayonet,
In Bolshevik pratoons - tintr fur orrt,iuror*"rrt

" rbid,., p. 2zg.
28 Ibid.
2' Ibid. , p. z2g.
'" Ibid. , p. 235.
'' Ibid. , p. 235.
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%ckman, Fascist viririties: Rhetoric, Ideorogt, and social

Fantasy illintytf"fi*"upoii.' University of Minnesota Press' 1996)' p' xii'

" Ibid.
3o Ibid., p. xv.
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Ethical Responses to
36 Pervomi

Radyanskyi pysmeru

The early parts of Pervomaisky's Molodist brata' Roman u vir-

shakhlio,rtt of brother. A Novel in verse, 1933-1956-1968), which deals

*itu tt 
" 

Revolution, also contains brutal scenes in which village resistance

irl"ppr"tt.d. The lrioi"n.. is justified by-providing an unsavory picture of

the larkulior rich peasants *o ttt.it leaders. In this, as in his other works

fromthethirties,theChekaleadersareeulogized(o.neis.describedasal-rr"itrrr" fnevblahaiiyi] local Marat), andthe nationalists who fought

tf* .o*.rnists are demonized. The last section of the poem, written dec-

aae" tuter, depicts the hero as a Soviet army comm*9:t.1du-*cing on

Berlininlg45inordertotakerevengeforBabynYar(!abrYar),Mai-
Jorr.t and Auschwitz. A11 the USSR's enemies are in this way homoge-

nized into one fascist camp.

MuchofPervomaisky,sworkinthethirtiesreflectstheflesh-to-
metal imagery typical of pro-bolshevik poetry of the day. It constructs the

individual as a machi ne, parr of an enormous collective that feels and

thinks as one, ano ttrat is'completely disciplined and ruthless in action'

["uO"r, undeistood the militant attitude toward the peasantry and non-

Russian national movements manifest in this kind of pro-cheka literature

as a reflection of Stalinls aggressive designs. The Bolshevik cult of violent

action became increasinglylinked to a youthful virility'
In herctoov oiriitoric and ideotogy in Italy in the 1920s, Barbara

Spackman linked tl. .n.tori. of virility to ttt. cults of youth, duty, sacri-

fice and heroic ui*", t*ina, obedience and authority, physical strength

and sexual potency. All these ,,characterize fascism,' and ..are all inflec-

tions of that master ierm, virility."" These features also characterize the

,.Bolshevik, virtues propoundedby "aggfessive" and widely read writers

of the late 1920s ano earty tqrot. one master trope of the Italian pro-

iur"irt writings is ..the creation of a scenario in which the virile leader

;;;p;" ah" f!-irrir.J.usses."33 Such a scenario is also the underlying

ti"prl, much of the p--cn.u writing. The following description of ltal-

iarr'writing could be ipplied to many Soviet works: "The positing of non-

u"rbal viJlence gives meaning to thi rhetoric, while the rhetoric sives new

meaning, u, p.rfor-uti''ne tt'ieat, to uioto''L already committei""o The

"tr;d; of virgin i"tOt, and "ploughing over of boundaries" in the above

po"-.in be seen as a typical use ofthis trope'
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pehovskv-shtern 
has indicated 

ll1 t"To-aisky,s writings fromthe thirties, rike much of ri"."tri-"iihis pe.iod, revears the influence ofRudyard Kipring, or at reast trr. soui.i'uersjol of the rngtish writer tharwas then in vogue. Kipring p;;rid;; 
irr.,ti g_"*#ru, ..imperiat,,

::lHyTf.TtJl: requisile oo,i.i,,,i.a'0, unu",cnJ;i;ili in a grobar
tr..u"^iono?ffi 

:lll',:jf,iJ:1ffi fi fl :i,1""ffi1,#*t*#"fipersonal virfues ofcourage and steadfastness.
Pervomaisky both accepts *Jd"ry, from this flesh-to_metar im_agery in another *% H.^ *oirir*r ii;,ukrainffiffi;. 

The prayy::i:*n1,#ffi::##: ;ffiijj:ll r i#;,fi"was wioe,y
cialists, and integrarirg'n 1y in o 

'wwvorlllrg collective farmers and so-
thev have utr"uoyint"rla tnJprorniffiHf culture' They discover that

In the late thirties ",.r r^*i^]^--,;: . .

;1g"":"-r#;i';"H*"::'T'1f Ti'".i;ff ffi :ffi ::T'"'ilffi :T::p"urd*tr,,.orr".^til#;i:#r::I;:3;yki;;nfi;yil:*F;
on the vorskra: short stories *d'sffi; r, 

!.glq,contribute'to the cau_tious elevation of then-popurar un"iri* tiditions. He nnJ, unutogi", toiltrfl":ff::ryffi;:ffi;:n;*.,qrry;"i,r,.;;il#pastrhe
wind irithe ri.pp.r,"''* \.L'c'' contalns the following description of the

,,r"0 *o"litm[:';::*ne tol u plT: to sreep for the night, like agerrrom'r.;;;k';fi,TTt'#ile*"fli,?"f :'#**mi*m,:;to whisper in his ir u uur.rv""uoiii#o10, 
gre ".il;i;# name, toawaken a sad memory,.-and to then fly'further without tiring, sirentrv.without frace' and *,r1irry-r trr"t rl""*""t, be caught on a fast horse?,,36"virna krov" (Faithr"r ur""ornoin, the fotowing passage, de_scribing an ancient yfr?nfU*"irnffi',n rn" sreppe:"The years rike herds 

"r.n".p, iii. no.r., o?"..unes, saired over itstop' Kozak guards bu't their ilffi;*ng.the signar t" oirt*, senre_
ff#: ltnt"*: ^:::::! "r 

d*d; Tatar horseman oD ? shorr hnroowaves a cracked kimc ha, dJ;;';; ffi #ilJffi i.Ur:1",T,:"il:
35 r\

Ethi ca, *,,$l'Jlfi5fifH*, 
: 
ffjlf,*;,'fi'rffiTffi r *:;;^3u -pervomaisky, 

Ataka na voiskti.j opovidannya tuRadyanskyi pysmennyk; i.946),0 ,

Pervornaiskyi's

narysy (Kyiv:
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srass pierced by a hot Kozak bullet' The steppe eagles p:"qq out the eyes

3'rii"'."**,.'rr,.;;rffi;.T'-'":1i;y;:ffi 1;t'*Xf ;1:f ;1T
i*;;, the'bones of unbidden guests were !\

the-sun, the wind *t'i'ti"J 
" 

rienacing song in the empty bones as on reso-

nant pipes ... u"a"' ir'" 
-k"h;'tay 

ltre 
"'*uint 

or raitrrm Kozaks' those

who defended the steppe from unexnlTJ enemres' those who took the

firstblowandstoodiirminunevencombatwiththeenemy'untilregi-
ments arrived fr"'" th; ;t'pilt tA{""*: land'"37

Another pu"'Jgt'it'i' time the-opening of 
^'Qnne'nJ1dusha" 

(Fiery

Soul), ;il;dd;;ilth; later republications of this story:

"rhere " 'n'iioii;i;';fut'itilot""' 
which reawakens each

time danger trT eateni thi p"optt'i tiitttt* This force' hidden in the

breasts of millions, ;;; JJitia r"l"-tt*' urtttough it it n:lonlv heroism'

It can be called tout"li;;;;t "f 
h*;;;finess' of the native land'

but it is not only f"""]',q,ildrJ;rt,h"t tt"t U""i't"rn, that has matured in

the human spirit o\ne'';;il;; ; lt99t 
;J;t" struggle of a people' is

tused in tti. ror""l"iti"rril.- "i 
*ur"n il^in. g.uti"tt of the national

spirit."38 6 r -r'- o^) (-nttnlrt, follows the advance of-Thiscollection'likeBabefsRedCavalry'followsthe

the Red Army fi"'"';;;i; west' The "*"tiJtt"ribes 
incidents near the

Don, then in the Ca;;thi; nl"tit3t*,'anO frnatty in Hungary and Aus-

tria. Throughout, he hign'. himsel! ry1 "tV 
*th the S*:' soldier' but

also with tfre Soviet Ufrainian pafiiotism lf tn war years' Portraits of

devastated l"*iru'""oiliiiti.r'and.lewi.t suffering occur in the last

storv, "z,rho"kolio-'Jn"t'"Jt*vn"" 6;;; u n*g-i* 'Diary' 
1944'

1e4-s), in which h;;-;;t' rwo destro]ilv""99q";1'Yl* the goods of

executed r"*t pii"I-io 
't'" 

ceiling' *l *tt* Itolocaust' survivors'" In

1946, Pervo*ui'tf,;""' ;*"tdtq tnlsi"irt Prize for his books Den

;;; ki;""vc Piitroag ^"! ?"^t' i !:*f"l" -' - * 
rhen, .uoffi ' *d dram?ll::11skl'j'ffil'.1,11,ff?;'ltlffit

e"::fl 
,,"f:llJ'- T:l ilLn:Ti":iils;* *tt o,iti"s rn r anuarv i r+ t,

S-olomon frni*mir, tilrir"i""* $ tttt i"*ittt 
Anti-Fascist Committee'

was killed, ""d 
iiiN;;"#;;it'" c"t*tii*-was disbanded' It had onlv

been required by Stalin as a propaganda tool' the more so since he hoped

to set the newly;;;l;",.'oirrl"r'iguiittin. u's' and Great Britain'
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u*t r.*, r"ili::ilff:iffi:.1ffi:an svmpathies, Starin decided to pay

i:",flt:1,ff#""r,r,"?*i,r,;".ffi il;#"";ffi [:."TX1T*1"T;
ri.rt .uril lq"i'to parrv monopolv. - --' * 'l

Margh r-q;i"d;'il."JffiT,:T,lLg'-y:ltv 9f .state Security on 26
work. on 20 Nov:3b., lqa,# ;;1,!ill::l*.ff*";:.:,##"$*ilj
i",Ilil'::n-,T*f::*ry;'#*#=,i-soui.rinr",,"ltiJntoorgansor
was Lunch"a uguinrt Jewish writers. "rl!!?'^:::Tp."iq or p"r.J"utio"n^
Mo i s ei A r tman." Ri r | "&;;;,H; ::,,1! 

ffi iil.#.trffi ilX#biDavyd Hofshrein._ei"rt C"f"irnanl"v"niurnin Hur*rj6,, hma Druder,Natan zabar, ortLT $h" rr*i'kinni1, r"nr" rliird.ir,, *o," Lurie,Moisei Myzhvrwsky, n'r*rriii"Tyr.rrivsky, 
Hryhorii poii^**.r, MatviiTalalaievskv *i M6rr{ilffir:hi".ir,.h.., 
A1 pubrications on Jewishthemes, witt tt e exigntign 

"i;;;:S;ri"^ol:r, were forbidden. The lasrJewish institution in tne Sovi* Uil;h" Cabinet of l"*irf, Culture of the

iiifff :,,"ff ;: "ff "i,'x;"#?'il# .r o,"a I n- j ;;; ;; mos t or i ts
Iiterary figures - ,ft: u"rioi,ffi;lfl?:ffffit$H'sh cutturar anJ

ffi ;ffi .,Tx',,?,lli.T".r,on,lJ,lmMarkish,-offi-A;#H:il?l
pervomaisk.

mounred against hiJ llt,gittctly affected 
PI 

fltir campaign. A ..case,, 
wasrr,e***%;ffifil1#:,ffi 

Utffi T:TT"??ffitt":H:ffii*Ai,

-fri{iiis'ff I'ffi *x$e:r,x':xl1r.*.,.i",lltionuri,,";

i::!ii:"?'"lT:,lffi ;#;Tt'#1ffi;Til":ffift:"fl lHiautonomv orrews (at least i" 
" "."#ffiHiT':,:fr::.HhffjftTa parfial ukrainianization 

"io"iri.*rt*in"o.given on" unoth* mutuarsupport. Both autonomres were now under attack.

oo yuriy tn^oo,::1,_!ylra i systema 
fh?OO, do portretu totatitarnoyi

,:t?r: rfti n i) (Kv w : Instvrui 
""oi6""]ryro riinoiyn 

-i'p"ffifi;i 
NANU,

or Ibid., p.222.
" Miron Petroysl6y, ,.Lev Kvitko v knMoskovich (ed.), r ew s a n a' i u,, it "*ffi -il lil ff il'#f*i:l,,"|.j : rirlif
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SavaHolovanivskyhasdescribedhow,duringtheseyears,almost
every week an articte *oitfO upptar in the press' or an investigation of

some personal case would take place' o-r there would be a lecture by a

oarty leader in whictr'iews *"" u""t"td of Zionism and a lack of Soviet

#iJ#:: il;ily;i;l;rrary re53, pravda published an announcement

'd^;;1;; uv i"*irt, J""t"r, to titt the leaders of the ussR had been un-

covered. This was d;i;; for many Jews to be thrown out of work -
and for preparationr'i" OTp"n the eniire Jewish population to the eastem

regions of the USSR'
Mass campaigns of persecution and killing were always preceded

in the Soviet urrion T/ trr" Jp.ruaing-of a bloodthirsty hatred for the tar-

geted group, class orluti*. iiisgusifor the victim group 

"us_consciouslystimulated. This rrappei"Ji",rt.""use of the ukrainian and Belarusan Jews

in the late forties *[-;-dt fifties, just as in the thirties stalin had orches-

trated campaigns f"; th; extermination of "the httaks as a class," of the

..Trotsky_Bukfi-ir,.onrto;,t *u of other populations. The political deci-

sions of the communist party in Mo-scow weie' of course' -mandatory 
for

the ukraini* u.rtrr*itili-u,io the all-union campaign $ajns1 cosmopol-

itanism, Zionism *ffi;i;i$'Lfigion *ut immediately implemented in

Ukraine. As part of the hate campaign inspired an$. dilectSd by the gov-

ernment, the press iii"t-"6 of "disiatisfaction with the Jewish people"

and the demand ,rrulJ.*, be deported to "distant parts of the Soviet Un-

ion'" 
In January 1953, anti-Jewish leaflets were distributed in parts of

Kyiv.Thosewhodistributedthemwereneverfound'..onecanassume
that they *.r. oirritJed by volunteers (not without tJrg lrowledge 

of

party organs) for tf'e inspi'ution of an antliemitic hysteria in Ukraine' The

anti-semitic f"un"t' u"itutt' 
'topp"d 

aryearilg in Ukraine when the 'doc-

tors, plot, *", dr;;; i" eprii'igs3.;& stuliir's death put an end to the

campaign. on o epriii g53,-pravdapublished a note stating that the "doc-

tors' plot" haO Ueen a fubrication' The arrested doctors were freed'

After the port-Stuti" thaw, Pewomaisky began writing again in the

humane, generousfrilf,iilJc spirit that hai chuacterized much of his

work in the twenties.-HJ froc,r"ed a collection of short stories with mas-

terful psychotogi"ui fo#aits' Materyn solodl<yi khtib (Mother's Sweet

The Jewish Voice in Ukr
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published suPerb t

written:
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and cannot forgive

that the Poet had i
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bat "counter-revolt
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to any expression c
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in 1972,he was chr

poetry and art. Fis

derstand and see rn

raised in the damP

to open his eYes v

transparent books,

collection Vchora

his early, 'osnaz'

vomaisky has a w(

Soldier on Leave'
Pervomais

(Lessons of Poetl

1971). TheY conta

Lucid imagery, Iil'

vide the reader wi'

wise old age that

full of Passionate
itself; in it alone I

looks back uPon

simply and lucidl

u1e, approaching
' Babyn lar, Mai

"PiznannYa" (Unt

4s Moisei

Dovira, 1996) ,P.2
o6 Ibid., p.

43 Sava HolovanivskY, Memorial: spohadY (KYiv: RadYanskYi PYSmen-

nyk, 1988), p'iff*iy^Khiterer, 
Dokumenty po. evreiskoi istorii xvLil( vekov v

Kievskikh arkhivakhCtr"t."*i Mosty kultury, Gesharim' 200 1)' p' 146'
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re best**r,llfff'."ru'ffit f#,"Jll,":ftlf, he yrote r,i,i",,iw. poetry, andwritten: .rv'o ur nelne and other writers. rirrru"in rr."J..Some 
9f *y friends are no1and cannot forprharthed";;:1':-4+-';;r1'#;*,:#T'*'!il13,1?"#tr1J,

gsobogo'n;r;:! 
m his vouth' [osnaz .rfp r" ii" ii*r,* term chast

I::ifi!ft;,:x*****fl**=*f***r*lr'*lt".l#;to anv 
"ilH:T] :? 3 1 5"i1 r* ffi"liH*nff li' *ood' to i o r' i'"i1,

in | 97 2,il;r} rykola Bazhan,s insistenc_e, ]irf,U"in met pervomaisky

lo"t y *o *. r'1fiffi:tfilTllf.il::l' "f{i;ffia i]. ""n.itivity tod..ttt?nd and see mucr,lormu;;,;.;::T3a,or{s fife he b"s*';;"r;:

.{;t",*'"illy*ri"iir,iii 
jix:ilj$,iitH:iiJ#ff 

ff#ffi .1f,.Tip*n, oJ"ur,*S,{ 
so as nor ro to.r-" his eyesight.-ttii'lurr, wise andyy{;y'r.ii"il',y::y,,::"W1!tr:l:::"::;;:i;iJposthumou,

;:L:ilil; ;ff:f,.y:'ry.@ ;# t'"; r nev are markedrv aiir"'"n' r'li'
s"rai",.*i""i,J,_,0."_,*,nr"r,'.;;;;,##"ftil!.t:;ttr#"._?:_r:f
,r ^- - r.ryg-uirtr'"'#;l?'#ll}i:tlts best works.o?
p::Pnt of Poery, 1968) and Drevo i:.f_:f po"g are ur_2trt poeziyi
-1971)'.They contain moments ofreverati<Piznalnya 

(Tree of ]tr*i.iW,
-t-,i:'9, 

imagery measured rr,yrr,.r-*iT:.?^:T" memorv uno a.rir mir.

iiiftTi:";f ff 
po*.,iur"""il;J;';n",:,""::Ti,:1,Tffi 

Tfi,n*
n rr,orfarsi-#; Ht.not 

experienced 
1a 

unoelstailffi;: but is srillrtself; in it alone n" ""nt' The poet's great consolation and lov

f"ui u""r 
"p"i i',;'"^" 

the possibilid"t,':i:.T"s 
'.ril;#ft1jr:"fl

l1-prv il il.il#': I9r a philosophi"",-*g"! il;;",p,s to speak

39';.3na;;;Gi:,il1:ffi ':'i'hl'##.iff n*:;iffi',i:,ove,ord
i*T__l*,, -lV1aidanek, idol ;;#f lr 

zu' centurr taeedies (war,"Piznannya"(understandr;*j"0""',"1?rT:rr::r:;",.f serf-Inowredge).

n^..:_^ ,6 Moisei Fishbein, ,,Vid.run 
pimantDovira, t2';,O.r.rL 'rsDr<t' Przrlannya" in Fishbein, Apokyf(Kyiv:ou 

rbid,'., p. 22s.
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Vin mih bY isnuvatY bez lYudYnY'

Bezmezhnyi vsesvit, nnilyardy lit'
I zhynuty uitt mih, Yak Prytmgl hYne

V piostorakh nochi meteora slid'

t znovu viyty na shlYakhy zabYti

V kosmichnykh peretsorennyakh novykh' -

Ale sebe v svoyi taemniY suti

PrznatY bezlYudYnY vin ne mih'

It could exist without humanitY'

This boundless universe' for billions of years'

Andcoulddielikethetailofameteor
Dies headlong in the sPaces of time'

Andcouldagaincomeoutontoforgottenpaths
In new cosmic transformations'

But itself in its hidden essence

It could not understand without the hurnan being'

LyudYna dovho isnuvala v sviti

Bezradosti ,bezbolYu i stremlin'

I milionY lit bulY ProzhYti
V postiyniy zmini lyudskykh pokolin'

Vona navchYlas zvira PolYuvatY'

Vse vynayshla: i koleso, Y veslo' -

Ta dovho ne mohla sebe PtznatY:

PoeziYi u neYi ne bulo'

Humanbeings*".]llgexistedintheworld
Without joy, *ithout pain and striving'

And miliions of Years were lived

ln the constant changing of generations'

Human beings learned to hunt the beast'

InventeO everyttring: the wheel' and oar'

But long could not understand themselves:

They did not have Poetry'

animating all
He has a quiet, optimistic faith in the life force anrmatmg atl

^ -^r.'r'rl .'r^rlrl (snring- rebirth, Storms) pro-
things.rhephenomen-a'"liry19:::T:*Sl'l'hi1l*t;,1"#'J"ffi
;i:if:il;,";;; i;; many or these last poems, but thev are

-l +L.. rrrrrctert/ nf hrrrVlde suDJe(

about the earth,s powerful cyclical forc., urrd the mystery of human life:

The Jewish Voice 
'

Darma,

Shcho'
Spokiy
Novoh,

The v

and his genere

period of Stali

of the repress

role in justifyi
from Drevo pt

in "Munuloho

Mynuloho ne P
Teper mynulo c

Ne za plechymi

Zavzhdy v tobi

Vsi dni svoyi -
Ty parnyataYes

Nenache lysh r
Toyi davniyi tr

Koly b, koly b

Yedynym pom

Nemov z shkil
Svoyi porazkY

Vsi muky y za

Shcho ne nasn

AleizvoliYr
Zavysly v tebe

Ty chesno pra

Do pervisnoYi

Ye syly smerti Y sYlY sotvorinnya'

Vohka zemlYai neba tePlYi zvtd' -

VidrodzhuYetsya v Pahoni koriffiYe'

I v ranniy kvittsi chuty prznyi plid'
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I||1e 
aie forces of death and forces of creation,

+f: il:111ffi#,1h".T:""n'' * uuiiil"
And in,r,; ;i,ry ijiJ;tH:,",fr11ff ,*n.

,tffi1:n"n" 
z smertyu dozrivannya skhozhe,

g"**i"f;X,ffi'1""',,:.|J,:f#;;vtlii'-'
Novoho v kvittsi r*"an,tyrrr".

fiT:l 
that maturation resembtes dearh,rhat it already contains ,n" t"il"-rvjii, non_existence,

;::lTj "":hlng Yill o'ercome
ne new embryonic life in the flower.

The writl^il"_ y:r:r_egienant]v, ar this time of the misrakes he

fi:iil?r,trtrion 
committea *'i'?"' 

11*:'.0r.y"", ; #. to rhe grimi{ *.. ,;o;;'i#'i' yhen manv vouns n;onlg r,ia u"",i a'riin supporters

:1"i";"i,irvt"ii'1#;i1]'*iir,TtT.ffi ;:n*yn*;:."r::*ftom Drevo piznannva,he strikes a ione'of borh ilrr;;;;;;r'lrrd r"p.ntun""rn 'Munuroho ne peieb"rd;6ilt"rT""" 
w'rNot overcome):

|'#:*fiffitTi::::l rhe pa.st cannor be overcome
N" * pr!"'rrv,n"'t'n::uno - Rtttitty gone or long -z^-n[i"'itffi;TJ"il:1, 

*J];,lf;;13ni'i"oiurone.ide you,

Y:'-g:l:ri-.i.d"r"1ygryzhni- 
^, 

J;j:T:j:T:ry pamyahyesh khybnl krok, y;;?
I::.::* lvsh na tomu tyzhni ffi;'member 

the false steo.
royi davniyi trapyvsla'uror<. ilJ'#"::i:,:ffi"::iffi;*-
folr b' kolv b zhe mill;1er tv If onry, if onry you courd todav-y_edynympomakhomsi, 

." . riil.;;"sweepofthehand.Nemov z shkilnoyi Oo:*J, u"* $;i* l"m a school bla_ckboard, ctean
uvoyr porazky y pomylky your"fuuroes 

and mishkes _

i'[:fr*ffi?ii;, #f:ff:g:andpainsgrownord,ate i z voli y mymbvoli i'j:'.::111|1:*d into your dreams,

#:?#H:,1",::em churym ;:ili;l:*t':ilhe hea*
uo pervisnoyi chystoty, 

For that rnrtral purity,

89
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Ale z usim svoYim mYnulym

Povynen u maYbutnye YitY.

I pizniyi sud tvoho sumlinnya

Ne vypravdaYe Y ne zvilnYt

Tebe vid temnoho tremtinnya

V ostannyu nemynuchu mYt'

The Ukrainian QuarterlY

But have to travel into the future

Carrying all Your Past.

And the late judgement of your conscience

Will not justifY or release

You from dark tremblings
In the last inevitable mornent.

Pervomaisky'sworkcapturesthecomplexitiesandcontradictions
of the Jewish writer's entanglement with Soviet reality throughout six dec-

ades. It remains one of tUe-best sources for undersianding how the 20h

;;rW Jewish identity was negotiated__in Ukrainian literature' Unlike

Nul* n'Uuf., another prominent iewish.Ulaainian writer, who througbout

t i, nf" b".*. an inc;asingly conformist Soviet writer' steadily eliminat-

irg "i-"r, 
all Jewish references, Pervomaisky's evolution was in the op-

ilr* direction: he began as, a cornm'nist neophyte - but gradually

eliminated almost everything "Soviet" about himself'

At the end of ili, rii, he presented himself as simply a ukrainian

writer, whose literary persona encompassed his Jewishness' but without

"nrpt 
uriring it. His ooi*, was addressed to all humanity, and, as the last

lines of the above poem indicate, it was often concerned with revealing the

*ortirrg, of his own conscience-and the judgment not of critics, but of the

Creator.

Moisei Fishbein

One of the most prominent contemporary Ukrai{a1-noets is the

Israeli citizen and "6migrd from Ukraine," Moisei Fishbein' He represents

u j"n".ution of Jewish"*rit.rt who made their debut in literature in the

1970s. Fishbein wasborn in 1946 in chernivtsi (chernovitz), a city with

an unusual mixture of cultures: German, Ukainian' Jewish' Romanian'

PolishandRussian.ItproducedtheGerman-languagewritelPaulCelan
ipu"ie"t."hel/Ancel). ivlore importantly, it has for centuries had a strong,

i""t"O, self-confideni Jewish population - one that has lived on good

terms with its ut<rainian neighuo, and become ukrainianized, not Russi-

fied. Fishbein's first collectiin lambove kolo: poeziyi' per-eklady (Iambic

Circle:Poems,Translations,|gl4i)waspublishedwiththehelpofBazhan,
unJ fvfyrcfu Lukash, tl. gttut translator and polyglot' was an inspiration

for the poet.
After leaving

for a number of Years

Soviet ukraine in rg7g, Fishbein worked and lived

in Germany for Radio svoboda's ukrainian section,
/

The Jewish Voice
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formed it into the sanctity of the Ukrainian language - *,{ 9lu:9d 
it at the

gravitational centre of his Jewish-ukrainian symbolism.'*'F tryt respect,

f,e is a disciple of Lesya ulaayinka, whose verse he geatfy admires and

whohasinfluencedhimprofoundly.LikeUkrayinka,heinfrrsesthepower
of Biblical tradition intoukrainian sentiments. Petrovsky-Shtem sees the

keytoFishbein'sverseinamessianismwithwhichhehasendowedthe
,"i._ptiu. and uplifting powers of a despised language and a postcolonial

;;;;:t ri ir rignin.ui,'ho*.u"r, that ih. inflt 
"n"es 

of the bible and of

Uf,rayinka are blended such that they are indistinguishable' . ,

Whether he lives in Israel oi in Kyi'tt, Fishbein writes in Ukainian'

He continually examines aspects of his Jewish-ukrainian identity and

-"aitu,", o' it, path of development' Significantly' in "Ya vbytyi buv

,lirtn"Otr'utofto ioku" (I was tiitea in 1916), he suggests a return to the

failed rapirochement of the pre-Revolutionary years. tr lh:l poem, he por-

""Vt 
nititt.lf as having Ueen tiUeA dYlng a pogrom in 1916' a fatal turn-

GO"* _ but also fJresees a time when he will be resurrected.

Thepoetcombinesandreconcilesthetwoaspectsofhisidentityin
a number of ways. one is by mixing christian and old Testament imagery'

Another is by marrying ttt" cities Jf Jerusalem and Kyiv' as does Arkadii

Anin, anotho *tit.r wf,o also lives in Israel and has written a collection of

Ukrainian poems entitGd Dotyk. Virshi ostannikh rokiv (Touch: Poetry of

MostRecentYears,Kyiv,tlgz).ThecriticVolfMoskovych(WolfMosk-
;;"n) n"; described tire poetry of both Fishbein and Anin as the product

or u ,yn"r"tic world-view - Lne t4at is typical for ukrainian Jews who

were born and gfewup in Ukraine.st This world-view mixes Jewish patri-

o,ir-, ,,an imierfeciLowtedge of Judaic religious dogmas and Jewish

relisious customs," and "an attachment to ukrainian language and cul-

;;;";;tFi;hbein's retum to Israel, according to Moskovich, is never com-

io.tuUte, nor does 6bring peace of mind' However' he' like other 6migr6

Ukrainian poets in_Israeizucceeded in creating "a living bridge that links

the two countries."s3

on pet ovsky-shtern, "The New Moses: A Ukrainian-Jewish Poet in the

Malrlrng,"-East Europeai jewxh Affairs,vol' 34, no'1 (Summet 2004)'pp' 16-17'

'u lbid., p. 16.
tt v. rnrormvych, .,vis Yerusalym-Kyiv u tvorchosti ukrayinskoho po-

eta-emihranta Moiseia F-irhb"inu," in Moskovich (ed'), Jews and s/avs' vol' 6'

Jerusalem in Slavic Culture,p' 396'
52Ibid.
53 Ibid., p. 399.
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Another critic, vadym skurativsky, has emphasized Fishbein,sborderline- and 'paradoxicar"'position.ii-It wourd p"rr"i', i" 
"rore 

accurateto speaktbout the poefs t"-*kubty successful fusion of identities.Fishbein is a t'aainian wriier who happens;;;;;;;*. rn this re_spect, he might be compared to the New yorhgr""p;ip*;; who consid-ered themserves ukrainian writers who happened to be ..westerners.,,
They wrote on ail availabre themes und 

"*p.ri-.nted with all availabre
fTr: :l"".going against.acceptea imagery and models. Skurativsky, intact, senses the successfur integration of perspectives when he writes: ..In
the poetry of MoiseiTishbein iuauirm speaks, for the first time in its his_tory, in (rkrainian."tt It.is precisery for this ;""r;ar;;;"-po", has be-come a symbor of plurarism and tolirance. in 

!h9 
port-inalf"ndlnce period.During Viktor yushchenko,s 2004 pGdential ;;p;;;;;ven agreedto accompany the candidate on a pre_election tour.

However, Fishaein,s tesi poety.rises,above contemporary con_cerns and transports the reader to a realm tt** ; ;;il;:"ce reigns,where the mind can concentrate on the details 
"irrr-*'pJrleption arrasensation. In this *grlg, 

t....iTug. of whrteness represents the ..immacu_
late, divine and nurturing."tu rt ir ttt" p-auct of a poetic language, thatgreat writers have crafted. rn poems riie'zdareka,, @rom Afar), ..Rika,,
(River) and "Kr5rm. Lito" (crimea: summer), the focus is on poetry,s abil_ity.to convey the purely physical 

""p.ri*.. of living in the moment. Hisultimate themes are eternity, existence-ano non-existence, the imprint reftby a life and a consciousness.

. -- .ryiy sheverov has written that Fishbein's randscapes are ..ab-
stract":" they are the-meeting pra"e oi a neoclassicar form (the sonnet,iambic structure, carefur seteJtion or imalery, Iimiting or rorJu, imageryto black or white) with the associative'ness of a ceran or a Neruda.whereas the poetic form imposes order on tt. world, it still leaves roomfor variots. interpretations ani the play or *ni*ri.ur irr"il;ri"".

, - - I is entirely rikely that the creative tension between Jewishnessand ukrainianness has worked its way into trr" poet,s ilgr;;;;d charac-teristic literary devices, such as tnr i-ug..y of white and brack, and the

to^yuot* 
Skuratovsky "Na perekhrestiakh dushi," suchasnist, no. 12(1996), p. 86.

5t Ibid., p. g6.

ilT:o:"rp-Shrern, 
.,The 

New Moses,,,p. 21.-' yuriy Sheverov, "u sprobi nazvaty,'; in Fishbein, zbirka bez nanry:poezii, pereklady (Munich: Suchainist, tSZ+1, p. S.
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love of rhymes that are homonyms and paronyml' These rhymes' of

"orri.., 
draw attention to the phonetic similarities of two words while si-

-.rt-,*"o.,.1y revealing their different meanings. whether one concludes

from this, as does Pefiovsky-Shtern, that "in his universe Ukrainian and

Jewish identities are similar only on a superficial level but are dramatically

in"o"gro*t in substance"tt is a debatabfe point. One might also argue that

this tension between aspects of a single identity, the force that spurs him

into song, is satisffingly integrated into a unity'

Jewish and Ukrainian

The three writers surveyed are key figures in a centuryJong dis-

course on the Jewish-Ukrainian identity. Each in his own way reflects re-

veals the difficulties faced in articulating this identity during his time' To-

gethe,,thesewritersdescribeatrajectoryorevolutionarydynamic:from
|.pt 

"rifr""O, 
through the struggle for self-definition as a "Soviet" Ukrain-

ian, to an almost seamless fusIJn of Jewish and Ukrainian components' Or,

in another way of it inting, they model three possible ways of self-

perception: as an outsid.., f, u partially visible but uncomfortably posi-

iion"d insider, or as a fully visible insider'

tt Petrovsky-Shtern, "The New Moses," P' 19'
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